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Ew YORK—David O. . zinets a stud in. contradic- 
Selznick and Jack © tfors- That would make _ofier- 
Warner are. cooking lock”Hoimes swtvet_in his 

rave. escribing 
Ser important—Withses_ To 

up a deal for Selznick to pro- 

custody for the.murder of Of-: 

ficer J. D. Tippit. Tippit, had; 
heard the bullet ‘in_and spotted : 
Oswald, who had shot him on) 

duce under the (Warner . appear arren the spot?" 
Brothers banner .°. . Caro- | @sission” in 10mon = 
line Fawcett, the showgirl 

er : > ONSTeSS, - 
who was injured during the . talizes EL L. Brennan as "a 
Harlem riots, expects her { nea _ _ 

"i $250,000 case against the city | fitter 
-to come up next month . i . 
Harry James auditioned Dave 
Lambert’s new vocal troup 
during his trip to New York 
and signed them on the spot 
;to share billing with his big 
‘hand when he returns to. Las 

i Vegas. 

One of the current Copaca- 
. bana girls has her family in a 

; bit of a.swivit. Her. dad’s 
nationally. known ‘atomic. 

Scientist . Elizabeth Alen, - i 
a darling, “looks definite. for. L. 

; 

rom Da ne 
> weu 3 
. powers of. observation would 
| be more vital to the tasé than 
| his”neathess” or- hts. laudable 

rel @ Tiapits, but. to con- 
tinue ih the experts , 
report: —— 

"tn the shock and turmoil 
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‘the lead tele ¥ ur the Broadway" 
musical version” of. Time of 
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who: happened, to: fit. the 

SO FAR, SWELL. But get 
this: 

“Though Brennan later“) Hs 
identified Oswald, his first de-: 
scription —- gathered hastily 
from 120 feet—naturally va~ 
ried from Oswald's appear: 

Naturally. Se the has 
gathered description,. not “at 
all’ accurate, caused Offi - 
Tippit to “spot” Oswald andi’: 
thereupon die. If Dallas. pe-¥ 
licemen were challenging sus=+.: 
pects from Brennan's descrip~7 
tion—“hastily gatherad” .ands. 
“naturally varied” from - 
wald's.; actual appearance, 
is a miracle that, _more °O 

net shot. by indignant and: 
nocent gun-bearing eitiz 


